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pOCENT TABLE GUTTERwWSWilt WM1' -;. 7 .'"-

USskes the food more delicious and wholesome
G-PuBETI- G

I HAS ARRIVED,
' IT

o frv5
eat in abundance at the

And it ia iiiqd and Bunt

o- -

i 7 t hi istmas good, things to

Lowest Possible Prices.

Don't forget those 5c
right.

We thank our many patrons for
' their trade during the past year and
hope for a continuance oi the same

7e wish tor everybody happy
and prosperous New Year.

We guarantee to please, and if we
don't your money is reiunded. Anything you want in Staple aud Fancy GrocerH

ies at right prices. -

' irr:$
qt Cranberries, they all

IEL.
Wholesale
& Retail
Grocer, v

71 Kr,,.l SU- -IECB.HACKBURN.
vv

'A L x V- - - -

J. L. McDM
5 ;

g 'Phone 91.
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;'Prices Cut In Half.General ;Hardwire.
We are overstocked on Bed Room

jjjjj Suits and Friday and Saturday we arem
M going to offer them at prices unheardpfffl J,

,u luiiiuwt lUJUICM, . ' IhnJ '

IS I 'i XJ "

rr litt ... ::; w,- v nHn
IB if you contemplate Laying one any

: - ' Santa Cl'iHS ta coming. Givjilm a -- ,

warm m loome You o vii'l . I are a
Christmas heart in a chilly body. No
use to poke the Are if the U,ve I a rack- -

fly wreck.';: We'll .Mil yon a new one (or ,

sliout ihe coat of W'iB'fr ri'pair '! the..
old. Cone and help y eir self i t lirl't
ran wrmlb at 'Peace ami O--o I W 111" .

I 'r'cca, i If yen a ;ove it certainly:

kd npiropri..lrt tliiiiK to it a CliriiUimt

card on; U doesn't make any dilfrriu
wbollicr yon iiu'y it for your wif or vice ..

vrraa. ll't a eomtnoo sonM' v!''11""
froiu all poiuti of view.. W hnvea full :

lin. of Chrisnnaa Goods. J; Lainj in
"

aljundance,;- - Wm. H., Ropere Got di
KMvea, Fork and 8porn, H Nick It Clue

- v.sry tiling for a CUttotmai prescut at -

GASKILL &

m time soon it will pay you to do sa riolto

jja as this is the chance of a life time. V A
large and attractive

DON'T FAIL to
ill. V A yTV it i

line to select fromi

TAKE ADVAN- -

nrwi .m ;' '
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British Steamer Lost on Ocracoke

Beach Below Hatteras. j

, , ;
j

Twenty-on- e Men Drewncd. Life
Barlag Orevr Bnscoe Nine Oth
. ers - Loaded With Cotton

" aad Uraln Front tialres '
.

' v- ten, Texas. r

Capb ' Hbhby, Va Dec. 24 Tbe
WeatEer Uarean official at ilattreas, N.
C, reportTtbat the British steamship

Arloslo, Capt. R R BalnSi bound from
Galveston for Norfolk for coal, then for ,

Hamburg, with a cargo of Cstton and
grain, stranded on Ocracoke Beach, six
miles south of the Hatteras Weather
Bureau Office, at 4 o'clock this morning.
The steamship carried a crew of 30 men,
including the captain. . Twenty one men
abandoned the ship and took to the boat
soon after she stranded. ' The boats were
wrecked In the heavy seas and the entire
21 were drowned. ' ,

" '
Captain Balnea and the regaining

eight men were taken from the ship to
day by Capt. James Howard aiid crew
Of Ocracoke Life Saving Station.; The
rescue was effected with difficulty owing
to the heavy sea, the landing taking up
almost the entire day. Captain Bains
aad the eight surviving - members ol the
crew are now being cared for at the

'Ocracoke Life Baring Station. Some
water Is entering the hold of the vessel,
but she is still la good condition and
probably can be saved if "prompt assist-
ance Is rendered. - i 'w!

GEN. LAWT0N FUND

Is Steadily firowlng. ' Opposition to. Gen.
' . Wheeler In the Hoase. - -

"

Wasdinuton, Dec 25 The fund' for
the widow and children of Gen. Lawtoa
has reached $30,000 and is still growing
There is ah-- movement to raise a mqnu

meat to his memory by SpanUh-Amerl- -

can war veterans. . -
, - "

The President has intimatod te Oea
Wheeler, who s said 'to be dlssallifled
wl h the command given him In. the
Phlllpptaesthat he wilt not undertake
the taak of advising htm eltborto remain

whereheisnrto return to Washington
and try-t- o resume his seat la Congress,
and the movement to get Oen. Wheeler

ppolnted a brigadier 'general In the
regular army, and at once retired, seems
not to progress. The opinion Is grow
Ing that there will bestrong 'opposilion
to the (eating of Gen, Wheeler should be
return to 'Washington aud aak lo be
sworn in as a member of the House."

Flrnch beer.: ioiiea MctlxxU.

' I once spent an afternoon in n pleasnm
little villa on ibo bunks ti the tivei
Mnruo with the former chief rjt police
in the time of' Kupokou- - 111 up to the
proclamation of I ho repnhlio. No one
would hnj'o thought, to look at the
peaceful fignroof Iho propriotor, a little
man in sabots, with, gray beard a la
Millet, eteorbed in onltivating tbe nt

horfonsiaa that Covered his tor--
rnocH, reachTul; to the water's edge, that
his head had beenjt storehouse for all
tbe iraehinations oud turpitudes of that
pericd Of decadence which ,:nded la--a

disastrons vstr i.ud revolution, "It was
cn th.at aftcmiwu .. that I lenrned how
the fatal Olllvh r uinistry was decided
tiAM by M. ..'i'hievs - ntul his jolilical
friends oqh evening in thy connarvHtory
of a-- ; beantifjil : .Frcnoli woman; living
uot tii,cribo Tvo Lmthers,
well kur.v.'n iiy tho bci-t- . Paris society,

diirauted Ihc ntteution of
tho. poofts In llio union by i hli;l.t of
baud - trichH and pynmastie teats on a
Ftrtiu rug, and wheal asked tho old
nmu how lie knew nil . this Yiith snch
j.ra:l(!ion; ' 'I'ri)r,i a femiuo de cbsnibio, "
ho nueuercd .tranquilly.': ''All porson-6f,'i--

impe.rt&iieo at lh: time, at their
own roqucHt, took their servnuts only
from my bend." Iiarper'B Weekly. '

More Thau lie Could Bund. ;

l

"Hold npycrliiiudBl" W. t t
The citizen ll.ro addressed snddeuly

shot cut hisrihtCeL It cctht the
nitrderons footpad sqonrely on the nofiO

and Htretehcd him molioulcHS on tbe
frozen (.;ror.ud. -

"Hut was a nervy thing to do," Faid
tho .olieunau Vi ho l a peued by some
mysterious oisprntatioii to ho iu tho
ueinkloihood and had como running to
tliu hoi lie.
" "U v.as a pretty inrvy thing for tho

w.onmirel lo do, " n plii d llio ellit u,
Ui:V liiifi at l.irt (1m::.;iv. (I hi.nil. "Hoi
liiiiii I in.'.; he v.;ts tut Ki:i:; a ih r, ernto
lum. 1 had jubt paid ujjai, biil." o

TriUmo.

Ii;inririre.
T.,. !ii ;ry men v out into t Mer'.H

to in y a t. rJ!n y wi llelil-'.-
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ijxuz of mis urruiKi umi Y-a- s

it means DOLLARS in your pocket.

British. Armies Remain in Position

Without Attack .

BelUf That White Must Force his
Way From Ladysmlth. Extcn-- .

sire DefenslTe .Works. :

-- . Oreat - Dtrngfle ".

Coming. . . - '

London, ito 24 The latejt develop--

menu indicate that the BrltUu are pur- -
ulng a waiting irame in South Africa.

Day by day General Bailer, at Cbeve- -

ley, and the generals on the western
frontier are receiving reinforcements.
On the other band, the Bo .'ra, both at
the Tngsla and at Magersfonteln, are
continually extending and,.' Increasing

the strength of their iatrenchmenls.
Advices received here from Natal state

positively that the U gans abandoned
by the British at the battle fthe Tugela

liter on December 15 have been carried
away by the Boers. v . ., ' ? ,

The Boers have also destroyed the re
maining bridge crossing the-- , stream,
over which the British-trie- d to farce
passage. . . '- - ..'

The Boers have constructed, defensive
works of great strength at Colenso. Be
sides rows of tranches on both sides of
the river they have extensive lines; of
barbed wire. Wlres were also concealed
under the water at the fords which Gen
eral Buller'e men attempted to cross.

Field Marshal Lord Roberts, who is to
take command of the British forces in
Sonth Africa," left Wateiloo Railroad

Station, Londenryetterday, amid .scenes
of e .nullum. ,

" - , "

Loudon, Dec: 28 General Kir George
White, Tvh t shut tip; with 10,000 Tnen

st Ladysmlth, must cut his way through
Joubort's army to reach safety.

Duller has retreated live miles from
his position near Colonso, to get out of
reach of the long-isni- e Boer guns, and
bss sent two brigades back te Frera .to
frustrate a possible attempt of the Boers
to Sunk him and destroy the rilrod.

This .leave White without hope of
early relief, and it is known that on
December U he had obly 000 rounds: lor
etvh'of hi caunen, while the Uoers were
pressing doner about him and Increasing
the efficiency of their, siege guns.) "He
has plenty of rifle ammunition, but this
is of little use sgsinst tbe JJoer artillery'

it seems, that he must get out of the
town, for, besides the scarcity of am
munition, it is not to be hoped, that his
food supply will last much longer, , -

No Englishman will entertain for
moment the idea that he should capttu
late with his army; when his position
becomes nntenable he must make a rush
southward- .- He wilt have' to fight a
terrible battle if he does so, but Buller
will doubtless" be able to divert part of
the Boer force. '"

' A Bat Cutrlwrt Story. rW:

"v 'There ere- tricks in all trades, and
prolahlv.aa many in tbnt of the profes
sional rat catcher as in any other line.
According to Uio story of. a man who
liua uiado a barrel "of money in that
bosincaa, but who has siuco drifted In
lo other pursuits, Jt was once easier to
mute a living cntcWug-rntetba- by
tutiiilns a shell paiije ot n country fair.
"I PK'd to nso ftrrcts for lliq oxyjnni-unlk-

it tlm r dents," be tnid, "nud
tvlicii I received mi older to clmr
wnrebnuso. of thn posts I always insisted
thtit. iho pay Kliocld bo tftnged ly the
Dcml.er of rats silled t so nmeh p'
betid. 1 1 d tenets 'in n hie
wriodou box, villi n fulwi bottom. la a

trit ihaw-- tiideri.eath tr.onid jduto
fonr or five dozen livu rats before El.irt- -

IngT-nf- , let thtnl rnn loow npon reach
liiK tho plaeo to 150 rid of rodents, and
then' .freo. the ferrets. Of cocrso, with
CO crCOrntsmuiiicuaroriiid lor.Mi, there
wiis hIv. njnaRn'at MuuKlitcr, and smut
times tho ferrets yoold kill nenrly nil
the rets I tcrmd free. In this way
whs alwpya sore of receiviuK handsome
rcu'.niitiratiou for an evening'swork up
en the i;rcHC!Ututiou of tho carenHcn to
tho parties who employed uio. " Phil
adulpbia Eecori .'v rf ; ' :

Edirtn lloolb M tluAbBod- -
At this period tho woond MriUooth,

r.lv,r.yH n nervous invalid, lie:iu to show
fiim of tlio uienlt'.l luck of Iwluuen

WLieh finally tupped lur own lifo and
clrnot broke his iiejirt lJcring In r

atlaoks nt fc'nrntoga unci later,
when tho two families n:et in New
York and in London, roinctiinrs hlio
waa very tiyiiif!, but I never knew him
to thow n Hii;n or ntler a word f iinim-tieuo-

Ho torn Meekly willi everything
dhe raid and did, linnio excuwa fcr her,
ooiucaled her irritai iiily niol her irro-- '
sjioiii-ihilit- i:a nim h na ....ililii. iln
! Id her in bin arms, as if hIio were n
Imhy, for hours an. I tofellier
whiioitt n ninrninr, nni lnt kIiuwi a di'-- '

votiou (lt hardly an loeohalid
Laur.-nc- lluitoa in llarpir's v. inn.

liiina Wl.nt M C.iil
A i, d oii:an vi t, to 1.1

ef I:. .h tlKiollnri' :V lo r
iff ef :, r :.

.V ,: !, :

, . HARDWARE: ' - - ' , . , OROCERIES:
' !n MIDDLE STREET.': "Phouei47. , 61 BROAD STREET

A.
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and No. 1 8 idard SUr Hutu. Tlie

;

MITCHELL'S,

:S

been awn In, the city. - - . ..

which we could ennmerat kneb

- ; NEW HRUN, N, O.

Henry's Pharmacy

127 Middle Street
A Firll Lire of Frenf.h'i Kxiiuieile F.x

t'erfum'tr and Toilet WuV-rx- .

ltoger & O'dlct Vi kt Eitrnct and Vi-

olet and Heliotrope foapn.
47 1 Cilin OcIskoo. Wiek'-- r a-- d

Lii H loillitand WliiieHjisu Olyror.n
ami Violet 8 nips

Vrmlia Ho'ip l'rrmir, litis uniu ricl

Me lien'.

Ca Innnre Roipici, I'mn. I'd. In of tlm
Oiiiry, Outicmn, Hu",'nni!k ui.il lilno

'I hU a eek Mtl', riot P

Toolh Diiiclo ), r I h o . '

OO.t WW VttWL

For Saving the Czar's Life. -

Lom don, December Csar will
present Prince George of Greece with a
plndtd yacht as a New Tear's gift, k

vesael has Ireen specially built at
Sebaslepol, and Is Intended a. a souvenir

t'"ce George, saving the life .of the
Crin Japan, while they weraon tonr
around the world S number of years ago.

: , Brings the Maine Bead.
-- .Cap Hekky, Va-- , Deo 24. The Uni
ted States battleship Texas,1: Captain
Charles D. Slgsbee,jMused in the Cspes
tonight She has on board the remains

t the Main dead taken aboard at Ha-

vana Thursday. '

I was nearly dead .with dyspepaia,
tried, doctors, Visited mineral springs,
and grew w6rse. . I ased Kodol Dyspep
sia Cure. That cared me."" It dlgists
What you eat. Cures indigestion,: sour
stomach, heartburn and all forms of dys
pepst. F. S. Duffy.

Try our own make of Breakfast Bacon
It it extra fine. Oak Meal Market. "

mtmvMnm va'sm arje e&l

i iiSLBook Store J

. White Ink.
LATEST OO.

Faslnoiiublo Stationery to Match.

. Prayer Books and Hymnals

Lalest Popular Books a Specialty.

G. N nett.

REAL ESTATEAGENCY
Houses and Lots For Bale at Lowest

Possible Figures." Desirable Ilomee and
Tenements that will prove a fine invest,
rocnt. (

Colleetlon of Rents a Specialty,
.Otllc at residence, 17 Johnson street.

. NEW EN
GRIST vMILLS.

t;HM'MIII, ,;;V
'Bolting tlio!,

- -- l'm U-ii- !
t. aN

Of tlie Ljt' si .Improved aaU Up

;,l-1tii- te (1111 M3vhin-ry.- v

Yum ruinKiSiiicifFj)

IV-81'I'.- l,'f''AINS lafcrit In fleit'
Inn ami prfe lil- - i fra.ir h;ltir(e j.,li.
thr aigli the inill which io.i.r. pn i

meal. 'v-
-

C'orn, Hominy, Outs tad Mixed Kiwd

GEORGE BISHOP.
'

New m N. .

f '7

m

1 "l""' " Ja
A Rczzlz Dazzle in

ThBdhTuh
jf)H will ft'. like :uirln wlnn
to row opfii tf, l'"

l ir nidy
' v i v. tu n

f a. Oir
.1 iH,.

d Mil hen

J0NE5 &:&0.,

NfrVK J(lne prWPWI

WON GREAT FORTUNES.'

Keene and Paine the Fortunate Ones. Su4--
J-

- den Rise of Paine to Riches, i .
I

Naw Yoke, December 24- -1 he 0,i,
professional trader who was deeply Jn
volved4n the recent panic to the extent
ofmllllnn. Mtl.er a. a .Inner or a. a
loser, was James R. Keene, who ebmes
out of the Bght with an exti 15,000,000
to his credit. , ' d " - "

J. Overton Paine,jt professional trad
er, has incidentally won front $400,000
to 1300,000. He himself IS authority to
the statement to his friends that he is

1,00,000 tothegood. ,
' V

Falne 's the 'handsome and clever
Southerner who came to New York sev
eral years ago with only a meat ticket
and a college education, A little while
before the death of RoswelTP. Flower
the notion was fixed in Palne's bead that
it would be a profitable aadertaklng- - to
pound Brooklyn Jlapld Transit. , The
notion was actually wrong, but tbe sud-

den death of Flower created: an unex
pected opportunity, of which Paine took
advantage. It happened that the Rocke
feller and their allies took the tame
notion at the tame time, and tho result
Is thai Paine, U is said, quickly cleared
pretty close to $1,000,000, , .

Mr. J. Sheer, Sedalia, Mo., saved his
child's llfu by One Minute Congh Cure.
Doctors bad given herv up to die with
croup. . It's an infallible cure for coughs
coldij grippe, pneumonia, bronchltle and
throat and lang troubles. Relieves at
Once. F 8 Duty. ' -

. When in Bayboro stop at
rtouae for uooo accommoilalloni '

Leave jour ordon at tbe Oak s meal
market, for. your .Christmas . Turkey
Three hundred One ones In select from

A valuable and ebap Christmas pros-

enl, "Spodord Novf Encyclopedia" at
Ennttt's Hook Store, i

Our cold storage is always filled with
the finest of Beef Veal, Mutton and
Perk. Oaks Heat Market. ' '.

Trains Annulled on Account Christ'

; . mas Holidays. -

On account of the Chrlilmas holidays,
the following trains on A. & N. O. road
will be annulled after Saturday Decem
ber 2drd

Mixed freight and passenger Nos
and 2., r . '

- Mixed freight and passenger Nos.
and 6. . , ., '

On Monday 25th. and Tuesday 20th
these traina will not ran..

On Wednesday z7th the- - above trains
will resume, regular 'schedule,, No;

lear ng Morebead t'lly depot at ?: . a
ra., and No. &, leaving GoU.boro 7:10 a.

The regular pansengrr and expreta
traim Nos 3 and 4 will ran as.uaual

Craven Co. Democratic Exe. Com.

Haw lRKN, De 21, 18 it)

A meeting of tliu Democs ic Kxecn-tlv- e

Committee of Cravon. county Is
hereby Culled to take place at the court
houpe lu the city of New Hern on Mon-

day, January 1, 1 TOO, at 12 o'clock m. Il
is earnestly desired thai all of the mem-

bers of the committee be present at Ihl
meeting a matters of vllaf importance
will be !onldur-d- . - ..

F T. Pattkiisiin, ( h'lllll.
IIknkv H. Bkyak, Hic'i.

The National Bank of New Bern.
New Bern, N. Nilt, iH'.m.

Tho annual meeilag of the Slock
'bolilcra of ll.m Hunk, (or the eh ul ion of

Utreetom, anil tlie IraiiMitdion or aueli
other huKlnenii as iny coinu beloieiliem, '

will hu held at their Hanking Houee, on '

llio 2ml Tueiduv, bcliiir t lie. 9 ll day j

January l".lf)0. .

The l olls will bo open at 11 JI. to be
elofcd at 1 P. M.

O. II. KoiiKirr-i- Cnshlcr.

i

HU'Ji!)f if Col
!f Celiniib!
H fr V Jl!" ; t

H Id

' of

BiS!MAS;iESIIS!ll

. CI '..i Allow ns to suggest a few initablo presents for gentlemen.

s What u more acceptabla Uma one of our new a:id nobby ;.r3
CraraU at 50c f Onr neckwear has just arrired and is strictly 3

ts ; - ; v .'.S
v-

- If a little more expensive preieut is wanteil, buy .a. pair of
? r Kill Olores at $1.00 or do ereu Uttr and buy a $i &0 pair t

i

PR AN 6,. H.

Santa Claws
Mistake!

.Mal.ga Grajief, Oil forma Oran gas,

the h.u!dKraicat which he ever

: .: WVhavc numeroiM urliclos

12 as Tiiiicn Iland kerchiefn, Silk Hand ercliiffrf, r unpi'iuWra, Half x$

E UoiC iu all the "new com. . ; - s - s ';:S
j" .White Whirls, I ollars ad Cuff lu the Ialst shape J

NoUiiug Ijike the place of an Umbrella as a, desirable' gift
" fte "1ve 'rSe Ti,''!,Jr iBdt 111 price from 50c .to $5 00.

"fall and examine our stocV and ymt will find everything '3
bran new utid up to date Your Truly, : j ; , vg

Makes Flo
v

When hp ehnosea for" the Xqiasy
feast rrom our slock of Fancy and
Hple Groceries. ; Oor Jtoysi"
Flour for your Xnias liaTcinr, 'our
ufienor and exjuieitey flaioied

( 'eft a and Tcit, Oi.r l1um rurt- -
rilng, ltidihliea. rytnlliiui' Fruits
and Hiii(iar, Fonlitn and Domes
ili Iim fe. Fn Klver Pr ntPntUr

f snd 'Mmir.'j Mice Mt''wlll
;if i!l i h the tav f llio tor

S We hav i a. )rjc- - l(ipn)xt
ftinutlful Kul. m r. H Celery and
ill One. i . t.

Fine Apple snd Bananas, : ;

CIIRISTOAS ! 3

IVoxpcrons New !;?
io our many

y) lriend3 and cus

Nula, Ttaltii and FIga. iu f ict tvjrj thing Nice and Fresh for Xmas.

xGIVE MEA CAlLx
,

v v. i

-

: 57 POLLOl'fc 3TKEKT. "

Gccds I

We lie a frcfli lino of lUoseJ

Beautiful Monarch

SHIRTS
.r the XumsTrado. Alsonir.ttjf 111.9

oh'lti jiint In.

? 1 n
lit

CltVuUVgalrVlg (!sv'LllV(,VO

A TiERRY- -

And a IIjjy anl

V il f

iff

tomers for their
very ' liberal pr.t-ronag-

for 1C;
and trnctin to j
ccivo a ch"..i'o
your L:: ; '

1CC3. I r: i
,. ..... I 4. ,11 ,


